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BeAnywhere is a lightweight client
software that can be run on Windows
systems. The program enables you to
make a secure connection to any
computer, even if it is not connected to
the local network. You can easily start a
remote desktop session to view the
operating system, check on process and
network connections, control the system
and run applications. With BeAnywhere
you can remotely control a client
computer using a simple and intuitive
interface, with a powerful help desk
functionality. BeAnywhere provides a
simple approach to troubleshoot
computers using the Internet. You can
connect to a customer to remotely control
their computer, access their file server,
perform data recovery, diagnose their
network issues, reboot their computer and
more. A built-in chat tool helps you
instantly communicate with customers,
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even when they are not online, via e-mail,
live voice or file transfer. You can also set
the status of the client and the status of
the server, to prevent the connection from
being interrupted. Features •
Authenticate your connection with a
strong password or USB token• View the
Windows desktop and click through
applications, for easy troubleshooting•
Start a remote desktop session, with
customizable settings• Perform remote
system control• View and control system
status and diagnostics, such as the
number of processor, available network
connections, the amount of free hard
drive space, interactive user options and
startup programs• Access the system
registry and perform file recovery• Send
e-mails, to customers, or chat with them
directly• View, start or stop VoIP calls•
Manage a list of frequent connections•
Support for Microsoft’s remote connection
desktop protocol (RDP)• Support for
password-less connections How to get
BeAnywhere1.0 1. Launch the download
page: 2. Select the local file BeAnywhere
1.0.rar and click on the button Save. 3.
Install the client on your PC, by following
the on-screen instructions. 4. Go to the
Help section, to learn how to connect
remotely using BeAnywhere. 5. If you
have any problem with the installation,
contact us on gmail.com/proxy_use How
to use BeAnywhere to open the remote
computer: - Go to the help section and



check how to open a remote computer in
BeAnywhere. -
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KeyMACRO® is an innovative and
intuitive system that will allow you to
easily copy or move the files in your
computer and share them with anyone. By
using a unique algorithm it will ensure the
safety of your files and their secrecy.
KeyMACRO® is a unique tool, easy to use
and fast, it allows you to easily copy or
move the files in your computer and share
them with anyone. Using our innovative
algorithm it will ensure the safety of your
files and their secrecy. KeyMACRO
Features: – Simple design: from the main
interface it is easy to copy or move the
files that you need. – Speed: designed to
work very fast, KeyMACRO is a tool that
allows you to quickly and securely move
or copy files. – Security: in a few easy
steps you will be able to guarantee the
safety of your files. The algorithm that
powers KeyMACRO is based on the best
cryptographic algorithms and is also the
most secure on the market. – Support: it is
very easy to install and use, plus it
provides a one click setup. KeyMACRO is
compatible with Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8
and 8.1, the latter being supported with a



free version of KeyMACRO. – Single
license: only one key is required, as long
as you want to copy or move the files.
After this, you will not require any other
license and you can copy as much files as
you need. – Autostart: once you open
KeyMACRO you can immediately copy or
move the files that you need. KeyMACRO
Overview: KeyMACRO® is an innovative
and intuitive system that will allow you to
easily copy or move the files in your
computer and share them with anyone.
Using a unique algorithm it will ensure
the safety of your files and their secrecy.
KeyMACRO® is a unique tool, easy to use
and fast, it allows you to quickly and
securely move or copy files. Using our
innovative algorithm it will ensure the
safety of your files and their secrecy.
KeyMACRO Features: – Simple design:
from the main interface it is easy to copy
or move the files that you need. – Speed:
designed to work very fast, KeyMACRO is
a tool that allows you to quickly and
securely move or copy files. – Security: in
a few easy steps you will be able to
guarantee the safety of your files. The
algorithm that powers Key 2edc1e01e8
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Install BeAnywhere the client on the
remote computer. Start BeAnywhere the
remote client on the remote computer.
Connect to the remote computer. Enter
the login and password. Start the remote
session. Display a PC screen on your local
PC. Customize BeAnywhere the remote
client interface. Use some commands of
the console. You may now choose to
browse the folders on the computer or
start a file transfer. Manage the
connection list. Close the client session.
Uninstall BeAnywhere from the remote
computer. Further information: Operating
system: Windows 2000, Windows XP,
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8,
Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Mac OS X.
BeAnywhere is a straightforward piece of
software which enables you to connect to
a remote computer, even if it is not part of
the local network. The program allows
you to create a secure connection via the
Internet to any computer, for the purpose
of offering technical assistance.
Troubleshooting request connection
BeAnywhere ensures a secure connection
to another station, via the Internet and
through a specific procedure. Thus,
should a customer require technical
assistance, you can instantly start a
session and obtain a unique PIN. Send
this PIN to your customer so that they can



download the portable desktop client and
enable the remote connection. Once the
link is established, you may view the
available stations and select the one you
wish to remotely control. Not only can you
view system information, such as CPU,
RAM or network connections, but you can
also start a remote desktop session.
Moreover, it features a simple chat
function as a direct means of
communication with the customer. Easily
operate the remote computer
BeAnywhere enables you to view the
desktop and operate the computer to
which you have connected. You can also
run Command Line functions, through the
dedicated console, with the privileges of a
normal user. A file transfer feature is also
available, to facilitate quick system
repairs, which works in both ways,
between your computer and the customer.
The System Info tab is where you can
view all the processes that run on the
computer, the network connections,
applications, services or drivers. You may
also check on startup programs,
interactive user options, events or
pending Windows updates. Additional
functions and online admin area
BeAnywhere allows you to also start a
VoIP call or save the current PC
connection to a list of frequent
connections. You may request
administrative privileges, ask for remote
user credentials
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What's New In?

• BeAnywhere is a simple program which
enables you to remotely control another
computer. • BeAnywhere can be used to
remotely control a computer in your
office, or even at home. • BeAnywhere
can be used to view the computer desktop
or to manage system files, among other
actions. • BeAnywhere can be used to
perform a remote desktop session. •
BeAnywhere can be used to start a remote
desktop session. • BeAnywhere can be
used to run a VoIP call. • BeAnywhere can
be used to save a frequent connection. •
BeAnywhere can be used to initiate an
emergency reboot. • BeAnywhere can be
used to request credentials, among other
things. • BeAnywhere can be used to run
a Command Line with all the privileges of
a normal user. • BeAnywhere can be used
to start a file transfer. • BeAnywhere can
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be used to view the most recent activity of
the computer. FreePcTools, PCTools5
Download & Install PCTools5 is a
collection of more than 70 free software
and utilities, which may help you with a
long list of computer related actions,
including computer maintenance,
hardware testing, virus scanning, network
security and information gathering. PC
Tools 5 Overview: More than 70 freeware
utilities have been added to PC Tools 5,
from small applications for cleaning the
registry and system errors, to applications
for safely booting your computer and
hardware testing. It provides you with a
long list of utilities to offer assistance for
your system. Free PC Tools for Windows
7: The PC Tools 5 is a collection of more
than 70 freeware applications and
utilities, which may help you with a long
list of computer related actions, including
computer maintenance, hardware testing,
virus scanning, network security and
information gathering. • PC Tools 5 is
designed for users who have Windows 7. •
PC Tools 5 is a freeware for Windows 7. •
PC Tools 5 has been completely
redesigned and optimized for Windows 7.
• PC Tools 5 is a complete package of
software applications for Windows 7. • PC
Tools 5 supports 64-bit Windows 7. What's
new in version 5.0 of PC Tools 5? In
addition to the number of utilities, the
following changes have been added to PC
Tools 5: • Universal Serial Bus (USB)



support. • Improved drivers support. •
Improved hardware testing functionality.
• Added new easy-to-use functions for
securing the system. • Added new cleanup
and fix problems related to startup
options. • Added option to prevent
overheating of the motherboard. • Added
option



System Requirements For BeAnywhere:

Supported screen resolutions: -
1920x1080 (FHD) - 1680x1050 (HD) -
1280x800 (SD) - 1024x768 (SD) - 640x480
(SD) - 640x360 (JP) Minimum: - 4 GB RAM
- Intel Core i5 or equivalent processor -
Nvidia Geforce GTS 250 or equivalent
processor - DirectX 9.0 compatible system
(DX10) - 1024x768 screen resolution
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